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There has been a tremendous increase in the use of corooaw 
aogioplasty for the treatment of ixhemic hean disease do& 
the past 10 years. It is estimated that in 1993 >4Kl,IXKl 
coronary angioplasty procedures were performed in the 
United States and -tUXJ,tXHl workhvide (1). ‘Ihis rate of 
intetvenlion and. therefore, the cost ofequipment and prsoo- 
eel inv~~lved in thii technology are not expected to stabilii or 
decrease in the foreseeable foture. These escalating ants plac& 
a considemhle burden on the health ewe systems ofdcveloped 
countries. To alleviate this burden. several North Americatt 
and European cardiovascular centers have adopted the polky 
of reusing cardiac and, especially, angioplasty bal:oun catbe- 
ters that are sold in packages marked for single use on$ (2,3). 
The extent of tbii practice has been bighligbted in went 
surveys. A report (4) from the Institute of He&b Policy 
Analysis in the United States in 1986 revealed that 31% of the 
respondios hospitals reurd cardiac catheters and that otttong 
thi so-c&d dbpasablc medical devices they were the mai 
rewed item after hemodialysis filters. A report (5) from the 
Canadian Coordinating Of&c for Hcnlth Technology .&es?+ 
ment in 1991 showed that 39% of eardiiandw eaters in 
Canada. including nearly all centers in Qoebec, reused eerdiae 
and corooary sngioplasty catheters. Unfortunately. however, 
not all Catadian hospitals had a formal written eatbeter 
reutilization polic] and procedures to encore the safety and 
eCcctivener of intewention~ petfomted tith rewed eathctcn. 
in this issue of the Journal, Plante et al. (1) cvmpare the 
experiences of tw Canadian centers performing coronary 
angioplasty over a I&month period, one of them using new 
angioplasty bllaon catheters only and the other using both 
new and reused catheters. Compared with the single-use 
center. the centerrtusingcathetenhad acost wingper lesion 
of $274, and an overall saving of -51 IO,OKt (Canadian dollars) 
over the course of the study. However, the reuse center 
experienced more technical problems (i.e., more catheters 
used per lesion, a higher incidence of failure to ETMS the lesion 
initially. longer pnxdures and ao increased volume of coo- 
toast material per procedure). The reuse cater also experi- 
eneed a bigher incidence of abrupt closure and adverse clinical 
events (i.e. prccedure-related death, myoardial infarction and 
urgent eorooarv artery bvoa whine). Plame et at. soeeest 
that it was thewstrat& d~aogi~plas~ballooon catheter &z 
tb?t was associated with these technical emblems and with the 
. hi&r rate of adverse clinical events. 
Limitatkas at thts stody. The resterilkation and reuse of 
aogioplaty balloon eathefers has been performed routinely in 
many rardiovasadar caters for several years, and the experi- 
ewe accomolated thus far indicates that this practice is as safe 
and clinkally effective xs wing only new angioplas~ catheters. 
However, the cwrent study is probably the first report to 
address this issue in a structured manner. Therefore. tbe 
limitations of this observational study most be clearly empha- 
sized, becaose if its catcloskxts were to be accepted witboot 
chalknge, all hospitals tbat are now reusing catheters hould 
eonsider immediately abandoning such a pliey and foregoing 
the cost savings that they now geoerate. For example, the 
Provita of Ooebec if nearly compktcly moverted to diagnos- 
tic and aogiuplaty qatketer reuse. and this p&y generates 
-S6,5Mt,iXXl (Canadian d&rsUyear (2). If this practice was 
&seotttbtoed, comparable budgetary cots would have to be 
made in other essential health setvices. 
obviously, av Flame et al. folly rkoowledac, only a care- 
folly plan&l and pcrfomxd, preierably molti&er,~random- 
izcd trial could determine whether tbeti resolh cca wlty be 
atUibutedtoutheterreuvortootherpracticepttemswilhin 
each center. wticolarlv the expwieoee sod skill of the otw. 
aton who w&e iovolwb with t&c pmadttres. 
First,wedonot~~manyopcrato~wenpcrforming 
alyioplaty procedures at each center during the period of the 
study nod how many proadores each performed per week or 
per month. We koow that botb centers are small- or mediom- 
volume centers, performing Cl> proeedunslday. Not all 
operators in a given eetttw have the same experience and skill. 
Tbetefotc, it is paible that the higher iocideme of tccboical 
problems and, mttsequently, of advem clinical events et the 
*ettx Eenter were related to the lcrser e&eoce or perfor- 
inaoa of one or em operators. Thii of axuse, mold be 
cl&led by looking at the results of eaeb operator iovohred in 
the study. 
With regard to ptient sekctioo, the higher ineideoce of 
gatients with unstable angioa at the reuse eettter aaounted at 
least io patl for the diiereoce in the results between the two 
eaters. The results were similar in patients tith stable eon 
nary artery d&se. In addition to being small- or medium- 
volume aogioplasty centem both centers were perfomdng 
mainly sir+vcswl angioplasty, even in patients with moltives- 
sel coroow artery d&se. Onhr 7% to 8% of their procedures 
imolvcd more than one vessel. This may not be representative 
of the ptwticz of most large academic tinters in North 
America today. 
ihc mean number of balloon catheters used at the reuse 
center was 5.2, and some catheters were used up to 13 times. 
This largely exceeds the mmoooendation of the Council of 
Health Technologies in Quebec which states that, rcgxdless of doss not gire less &dequate iesuw than the use of new 
physical appearance, an angioplasty catheter should not be catheters only. 
used mme than tlxee limes (2,3). Moreover. Figure I of the Finally. two remmmcndations on be made a~ prcacn!. 
Plante et al. study clearly sltows that little is gained financially Firct. hospitpirah ihsi reuse carmary angiop!asty ~~bcters Muir 
after more than two reuses. It would be intcrcsting to xc what haw .a clear @icy concerninp cr.beter reutilization that is 
resuI% would be obtained if this rule was followed. nercr conccalrd, and it is mi? fatory that they have swtdard- 
Beside3 clinical safc;y and efficacy. there are other porcntiel lzed prccedures for the cleaning, steriliiation and quslity 
risks to catheter reuse ihat are not specifically sddrcsscd by confw! of reused catheters, +ilar to thos.: der:ribed hy 
Plante et al.. it&ding infections. pyrogenic reactions. toxici?, Wmtr cl al. Second, nildomized clinical trials xc sorsly 
particulate contamination, catheter breakage and bi+w in- nrrdrd to as?~c& in a more dcfmitive fasb;on the safety 2nd 
compatibility(2,3).These risksexlsteven when newequ~pment ellicacy afcathetcr reuse in a formal rttinp. 
is used. Surveys show that centen reusing cathctcrs ASP 
resterilize those that have not been used (4). The aforsmen- 
tioned risks have been assessed. and :he resuits of these studies 
show that when standardized wucedurer of dear%u, stcr.iliLa- RCfWLWX!S 
